




Exodus 11:4Exodus 11:4--77
""This is what the LORD says: `About midnight I This is what the LORD says: `About midnight I 

will go throughout Egypt.  5.  Every will go throughout Egypt.  5.  Every firstborn firstborn 
sonson in Egypt will die, from the in Egypt will die, from the firstborn sonfirstborn son of of 

Pharaoh, who sits on the throne, to the Pharaoh, who sits on the throne, to the 
firstborn sonfirstborn son of the slave girl, who is at her of the slave girl, who is at her 

hand mill, and all hand mill, and all the firstbornthe firstborn of the cattle as of the cattle as 
well.  6.  well.  6.  There will be loud wailing throughout There will be loud wailing throughout 
EgyptEgypt----worse than there has ever been or ever worse than there has ever been or ever 
will be again.  7. But among the Israelites not a will be again.  7. But among the Israelites not a 
dog will bark at any man or animal.' Then you dog will bark at any man or animal.' Then you 
will know that the will know that the LORD makes a distinctionLORD makes a distinction

between Egypt and between Egypt and Israel."Israel."



11
Why the Why the FirstbornFirstborn??

What is so significant about What is so significant about 
the firstborn child?the firstborn child?



22
Is God Is God UnfairUnfair? ? 

Why would God strike down Why would God strike down 
innocent children?innocent children?



33
Do babies go to Do babies go to hellhell? ? 
Or do they automatically go Or do they automatically go 

to heaven?to heaven?



““The secret things belong to the The secret things belong to the 
Lord our God, but the things Lord our God, but the things 
that are revealed belong to us that are revealed belong to us 
and to our children forever.and to our children forever.””

–– Deuteronomy 29:29Deuteronomy 29:29

Some things we will Some things we will 
never know!never know!



 God is always justGod is always just –– Genesis 18:25Genesis 18:25
 God has no pleasure in the death of   God has no pleasure in the death of   

the wickedthe wicked –– Ezekiel 18:23 / 33:11Ezekiel 18:23 / 33:11

God doesnGod doesn’’t want anyone to perisht want anyone to perish ––
2 Peter 3:9.2 Peter 3:9.

God loves little childrenGod loves little children -- Mark 10:14Mark 10:14

God is mercifulGod is merciful –– Lam. 3:22Lam. 3:22--23 23 

GodGod’’s Truths Truth



 LectureLecture notes & Scriptures notes & Scriptures 
 ArticlesArticles on death of babieson death of babies

 Video MessageVideo Message: : John Piper on John Piper on 
Desiring GodDesiring God –– on the death of the on the death of the 
wicked.wicked.

Extra DocumentsExtra Documents




